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Army
Lions

Game Called;
Need Sunshine

By JOHN MORRIS
Joe.,Bedenk is beginning to wish his baseballers could

forget the past week and start all over again.
"We were probably in better shape before the season

started than we are now," Bedenk said yesterday as the Nit-
tanies woufld up practice in the
skating rink.

Cancellation of today's sched-
uled contest with Army marks
the third time in five days that
Slate has been forced to give in
to the weatherman.
The Lions were

supposed to play
Lehigh Tuesday,
but snow forced
the cancellation
of that game and
the attempt to
reschedule it on
Thursday.

"Not playing
is really hurting

Bedenk
field isn't in
shape to play." Torn Durbin

"We just don't knot what's
coming next, and we couldn't
ask them to come up here with
the weather we've been hav-
ing," he said.
"The game can't be rescheduled

because Army can play only on
weekends and our schedules con-
flict," Bedenk said.

The Lions will try to get back
into action Wednesday when
they face always tough Ithaca in
Ithaca, N.Y.

Tom Durbin was scheduled to
start in both Lehigh games and
against the Cadets, but lefty
Ed Kikla will probably get the
nod against the Bombers.
"We can only play one game at

a time," assistant coach Chuck
Medlar said in explaining the
switch-, "We have to go with our
best."

The Lions will try to get out-
side for practice this afternoon.
"But." Bedenk said, 'we'll prob-
ably have to practice in this wind
tunn I."

Basketball-Type Defense
Puzzles Hershey Coach

MAJOR
LEAGUES

By The Associated Press
American League

W. L. Pct. G.B.
x.Cieveland ..1 0 1.000
x-IVI in nesrda 1 0 1.000
KatiSlM City _1 0 1.000
Los Angeles A 0 1.000
Chicago 1 1 .500 IL
Detroit ______l 1 .600
Boston _ 0 1 .000 1
x-Baltimore . 0 1 .000 1
New York - A 1 .000 1
x-Washington _ 0 1 .000 1

x—Night games
National League

W. L- Pct. G.R.
x.Cincinnati 2 0 1.000
'x-Los Angeles 2 1 .667 1..
x.San Francisco ____2 1 .667 i„(:t
x-St. Louis 1 1 .500 1
Milwaukee 1 2 .333 11,(
Chicago 1 2 .333 It,:.
x-Pittsburgh 1 2 .333 11/2
x-Philadelphia __..____l 2 .333 1 !f 2l

x— Night games

PROBABLE PITCHERS
(1960 major league records in parentheses)

American League
Kansas City, Daley 016.16) at New York:

Turley ( 9-3)
Cleveland. Grant (9-8) at Waahington,i

Daniels 11-31
innesota. Stobbs (12-7) at Baltimore.

Barber 110-71
Chicago, Relish (4-14) at Detroit. Moss):

(9-8)
Los Angeles, Casale 12-9) at Boston,!

Delock 19-101 1National League
Willey Ili-71 at Chicago,;'Milwaukee.

Robbie I 1.6-20
Cinelllnnti. Jay (41-8) nt St. Lou is, B r og.

Ho. 121-9), night
Pit tsloorgh. Friend (16-12'1 at 1./1R An-

geles, 'Drysdale i15.141, night
Philadplphin. Roberts (12-16) at San

Francisco, Marichal (6.2)

Simpson Named
Assistant to Egli

John Egli finally has a full-
time assistant basketball coach.

He's Clarence (Snowy) Simpson,
a former member of the athletic
staff at Utah University.

'HERSHEY, Pa. (4'l Coach; Simpson, 45, served from 1954
MFrank athers of the HeTslteyiuntil 1959 as an assistant to Jack

Bears is desperately trying tniGardner, Utah's basketball coach.
come up with a way to stop the;He also worked as a backfield
basketball-type defense adopted! coach with the Utah football team.
by the Springfield ice hockey';ln addition to his duties as
team. iEgli's assistant, Simpson will

!serve as a scout and assistantSpri "gfield has been ustnr4 what:coach during the football season.is called in basketball a full court The Kansas State graduate
press in the final playoff series;The

as assistant basketball
between the two teams for thecoach at his alma mater from 1949
American Hockey League's Cal-:until 1953 when he went to Utah.
der Cup.

The tactics have worked so well, tfkAcClain Hurls Senators
Hershey has been bottled up on lro Win Over Vevelandits own ice during most, of the WASHINGTON (A3l Joe Mc-three games won by Springfield. Clain, a 27-year-old right-hander.A victory tonight here will give broke into the major leagues lastthe Indians a clean sweep and the night by pitching the Washing
championship. Iton Senators to a 3-2 victory over

;the Cleveland Indians before aReds Win Table Tennis !cheering. chilled crowd of 10,126.
TOKYO On Communist Chi-! I\l'eClain, a $25,000 minor league

na yesterday swept both the purchase by the new Senators.
men's and women's titles in the', gave up seven hits, four in the
World Table Tennis Champion-.eighth inning when Cleveland
ships played at Peiping. 'scored its runs.
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important dinner date!
Escort your lady to the Boals-
burg Steak House for memor-
able dining. A superb cuisine
and courteous service make
the occasion an event!

You're sure
to enjoy our
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U.S. PRIME
STEAK

&IL" &eat jlou3e
4 Miles South of State College on Route 322
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Netmen Face
Georgetown
In Opener

By JIM WELSH
Sherm Fogg's netters will

try to rebound from an open-
ing match defeat when they
,open the home season against
Georgetown on the Pollock
courts at 2 this afternoon.

The Hoyas have eight matches
under their belts so far this year,
compiling a 3-5 record against
some of the top tennis powers in
the country.

Dick Rezzetti, who led George-
town to a 6-3 victory over State
last year, won't be back to haunt
the Lions, but the Hoyas still re-
tain three •veterans from last
year's team.

Fred Cone, Walt Burbrick and
Bob Mendel all played against
State last year and they return to
action again this season.

State will be looking for its
first win after losing to Penn in
the opener.

Fogg will start Jim Baker in
the number one position. Baker
lost to Mendel in last year's de-
feat at Georgetown.

Captain John Blanck, who de-
feated Burbrick last year, will
follow Baker in the number two
position.

The four netmen rounding out!
Fogg's singles lineup will be.
Vance Rea, Dwight Moore, Don
McCartney, and Whit Gray. All
but Gray played against George-'
town in 1960.

State's three doubles combina-
tions will be Baker-Blanck, Rea-
Moore, and McCartney-Don Ben-
ner or John Coldren.
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Ruins Lary's
No-Hitter

DETROIT (IP)—.Tirn Landis' scratch single in the fifth
inning ruined Frank Lary's bid for a no-hitter yesterday as
he pitched the Detroit Tigers to a 7-0. triumph over the Chi-
cago White Sox.

Landis' hit bounced off shortstop Chico Fernandez's
glove and the official scorer
promptly ruled it a hit. Fernan-
dez was forced to go far to his
right to make the play. If he had
fielded it cleanly it appeared he
might have caught Landis at first.

Lary, dazzling the White Sox
with an assortment of curves,
sliders and fast balls, retired
the next 13 batters before walk-
ing pinch hitter Earl Torgeson
in the ninth.
The Tigers supported Lary's

pitching with a 15-hit attack and
scored their seven runs in the
first three innings off Frank Bau-
mann'and reliever Bob Shaw.

Lary, 30, struck out five while
walking only two.

cago Cubs a thrilling 3-2 home
opener victory yesterday over the
Milwaukee Braves. •

CHICAGO (I?) --- Sammy Tay-
lor, with' a three-two count and
two out in the ninth, slammed a
two-run homer to give the Chi-

Taylor's blow gave the man-
agerless Cubs their first victory
of the season and if came after
Milwaukee apparently ha d
sewed up a 2-1 triumph on solo
,homers by Frank Bolling and
Hank Aaron.
The Taylor heroics came after

he entered the game as a pinch-
hitter in the seventh and proceed-
ed to throw out three frisky
Braves on the bases.

Taylor's decisive blow was a
gift of Milwaukee starter Bob
Buhl who had gone all the way.

Al Heist had singled before
Taylor's homer.
The victory went to Don Elston,

who relieved starter Bob Ander-
son at the start of the eighth.

FRESHMEN -- SOPHOMORES ! !

"RUSHING SMOKER"
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA

134 E. FOSTER AVE.
Sun., April 16! 2.5 P.M.

COME AS YOU ARE REFRESHMENTS

BANLON "PAR
for the man of action

This 'new luxuryknit by Arrow gives to the active
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality
good looks. In addition to complete freedom of act,

it is the perfect wash and wearknitted sr
shirt. Careful tailoring is obvious in

Nonribbed collar and cla:
lacket design. This value sh,

is available in a wide vark
of colors.

NO2IRROW-4
From the

"Cum Laude Collection"

~~~::

BANLONw
The favored knit for

the college man
No campus wardrobe is completewithout a

selectionof Arrow Banlon knits for active
; .:8, sports or just relaxing. Come in to see

- this new luxury collection ofknits.
Specially designed forthe man of action.
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE


